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older condition of aut airistocratie society, miarked by the
presence of a g'eater mental elevation, a seorii of temporal
advantages, a spirit of honorable devotedness, anîd or the.
true love of art and poetry, but also by strikiîxg iinequalities
and depths of suffering.

DiSADVANTAGES op? DEMOCRACY.

Our answer must be that we cannot admit the diiemm-a,
we will not resigui ourselves to the separation, society wVill
net be content till it h-as evolved -a type of civilizationiihi
which no less stimulus is g-iven, to the creativeness of
g«eiius thail was griven ini the best periods of the past,
whilst no individual is excluded froma appreciation or the
works of pans by Iaîck of leisure, of repose, of the best
edncative preparation. iBut meanwhile! In the lapse of
ages, ail thingrs ,are possible, but how longe have xe to
wait? For the appearance or moral genius, and ini this
we Joi issue with Tocqueville. There is no waiting(, deeds
of heroisin are itot ]ess cotnmon thau at any time, perhaps
more so, thoug-h the gYreatest are those least heard of. B~ut
ini the sphere of intellectual origiîîality there is mach iii
Tocqueý'ille's theory, which lias had confirmation. Dur
the half cenitury since he wrote ln the society's proceedig-
most rupidly ini the democratic trend, we have seeni t he
quanitity oi' geiteral intelligence always iucereasing, the
quality -of g-fflius not grrow'îng so abundant.Iy iin propor-
tion. Vie observation is attended with some degrree of
disenchantinent.

ITS DISAPPEARÂNCE.

It ivnpels us te consider the revision of certain assump-
tions 'which had seenied selt-evident, -as to the etfeîs of a
material success, anid a firly greneral prosperity. A priori
it ight be argrued that nder no0 conceivable social condi-
tion îîeed there bc ainy dread lest the sense of mystery
should disappear, and lest those ideals ini knowledgre and
action which must remain uusatisfied, should be Iess pre-
sent betère the mmid. it seeined a plausible asstimptien
that the more at peace a society might be, the freer froni the
rude shocks of a barbarous past, the more would the en-
during facts of fille aud death impress the imagination of
its members, t.he more would their responses to the reater
realities take the borin of' works of geniùs. Are we to


